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In spite of the serious damage by fire, we are still in
business; we' will deliver all contracts on time.
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Unidentified Man --

Killed byTJ. P. Train
An unidentified man wis struck and

Instantly hilled by train Ko. T. the Union

Puciiic Lo Angeles Limited, at Forty-fourt- h

and Lane cutoff. South Omaha, ac
1 o'clock yesterday. The train hurled
the man a distance of fifty feet into the
air when It struck him, breaking his
neck. The man wag well dressed, but so
fur hiB Identity has not been learned-Deput- y

Coroner B. Larkin took the body
in charge.
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Yours for never
(ailing reiul.s.
Yours for parity.
Yours (or economy.

Yours for every
thiae that goes to
make up a strictly
hiirh trade, ever- -

dependable baking
powder.

That Is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-

provement ia your bak
ing. Sco how much more
economical ever the high
oriced trust brands, how

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.

Calumet is highest in quality
moderate In cost.

Received Highest Award
World's Pure 1m4
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BIG BENEFIT

Elevator Manager Speakg of Prog-

ress Made in Ten Yean.

MOVEMENT SHUNNED AT FIRST

8. A. nation of Minneapolis Kxplnlne
to Hie Hearers that Experienced

Men 31 net He In C harge ot
Uraln Business.

"Managers of companies,"
aid 8. A. Dalton of Minneapolis at the

morning session of the Omaha DisUlct
Farmers' Elevator Man-

agers' association, "have never received
their Just dues for the progress this co-

operative movement has made in the last
ten years. I have been attending annual
meetings of these companies for the last
decade, and all credit icr the advance-
ment of this movement has been given
to the stockholder, tho farmer. I am
glad to see that the managers have be-

come organised In such a way that it is
readily 'seen that they mean to accom-

plish great things.
"Ten years ago when tho

movement was in its infancy, I, with a
couple other grain men, traveled through
the state of Iowa organising
elevators. ' The farmers at first thought
wa were a set of grafters, but they soon
became couvincvd that we were working
for their benefit. When It began to dawn
on them that It would be advantageous
to have these companies In tiiclr towns
wo organized on an average of three ele-

vator companies a day. Today lit the
state of Iowa there are at least 00 co-

operative elevator companies.
"A company must be thor-

oughly organized and have men In charge
that understand the grain business be-

fore they will amount to anything. When
these companies were first organized the
farmers were of the opinion that they
could put their boys In charge as man-
agers, or hire some cheap man who knowu
but little of the grain busine.iH. They
four.d that did not work, and they uro
today paying their managers a salary
ranging from 17 to 10 a month."

Grain Inapretton.
"There Is no grain terminal that has

a perfect inspectluu department. 1( op-

portunity ever comes to place the
department under the' slate, a

man would be elected to the place who
knew very little, aud probably nothing
of grain. He would have a few pet
f Hindu who helped him attain the poHl

tlon, ani he would consequently want to
reward them, so he would put t.ieru
under him. Half of them would know
nothing of grain, having worked all t'neli
life behind a ribbon counter or In some
hotel. You can easily see what your
Inspection department would come to."

Secretary Holmes of the Hloux City
Commercial club invited the organization
to meet there neat year. President
Blnoder referred the matter to the board
of directors. William Hayward of
Seattle, foi marly a resident of Nebraska,
made a short talk on the lumber industry
hi which he Is engaged.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening planters. Chamberlain's
Imminent is cheaper and beit.r. Dampen
a piece uf flannel wall It and bind it
ever the affected parts and it will relieve
he pain and soreness. far salt by all

QUEEN ESTHER GIRLS
GIVE SURPRISE PARTY

The Queen Esther girls and the boys
of the Hanscom Park Methodist church
gave Mrs. Wayne Palcolm a very pleas-
ant surprise party at her homo hint
evening, the occasion being her birth-
day. The evening wan spent In various
games and light refreshments wuie
served. Those present were:

Mlen Mlaee
Bertha Pratt. Nelllo Weir.
Kleanor Stallard, Florence tJoodland
Ruth Hhort.
Alice Kedgewlck,
Georgia Williams,
Luclle Deverles,
Pauline Pettinglll,
Annie Barnes,
Nellie Wood,
Hazel Clark,

Messrs.
John Harrison,
Allen beavers,
Robert Hand berg,
Ralph niley,
Edwin Partridge,
Robert Duly,
Howard Over,
Walter Williams.
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Mary Woodland,
Mary Virtue.
Hulda Peterson,
lidlth Weeks,

Pcakl.
C'pcllo Cornish,
AHco Williams,
Eveline Pettinglll.

Messrs.
I.ucIhii pettinglll,
Eugene May,
Pay Keel,
Keurd H)iberg,
l.lnyd Plikett,
Melville l.icrBi.n,
Waller Wyerman,
Walter

Ualcolm.
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of the fire boys saved
our office with all records.

We wish to announce that
we are taking care of our
customers at the same old
stand.
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